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(eighty cent* '/a ;iK do'..ax. CotX '*.»:• *«*»•- •'* 
I beta* restored In bu»Ui«*cirel«s in **a Frwr »trr*nbte 

^ »V.*.'ai*Vk «n<4 • h» vririt WM ifccrtjzljt i called 

p., % -•.* pr>-- ?*•'• Jlprr-"jro..r.i*o 
TFL officer* on fartoa<b aad TOEEU IT-1 

IOWA STATE NEWS. 

General 5ews Summary. 
tmon W«HW«TO». 

A WAMHI KOTON dispatch of the 27 th *»>'• 
JJecretary DeS*oo wa» confined to hi* home i»t 
Xour.t Ver&on by rheumatism, and that the 
lime of bU return to Washington VM wneer-

t*l0. , 
Th* Secretary OF the Trewiry haa de

cided that pine Umber, commonly known M 
«*«quared" or "aided," U subject to doty at 
th* rate of 1 per cent, per eabk foot, and not 
J*i |ier cent. ad vdUr^m, a* heretofore held by 
the department. 

( J. M. Til AT' as a, United State* Commls-
xiont-r Of Patents, ha* sent In bi» rm\fRation, 
to take effect f>ct 1. 

THE public <J<M cUtMMOt for Anjrust IN « 

follow*: 
Btx percent *>•*» •• 
3*1 v« jxrr cent. f»o®d«. 

Total c/ili) txmd»... 
J.awf'i! rriof!*jr debt . 

d«h! • 
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< i f UC' «***• of defKielt. 
J'ru'.'.f'liii 
Coin 
Interest ......... 
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CMII in Trenwy— 

Cob 
< nrr«-ii< * . • • «•«• • •» •»<«• 
Bpeclai d»po«lta W4 far <•• JWk 

defnptlon of Of 
i* provided by lew 

.. fl.iW5JWA.iM* 
'• V) 

#I'4 »!'> '-W 

*«! 
n.'i'.so' 
atKV' :w 

TSTKK had BED DO frort in the WTTTBFFL 

AM-OBIMK. to * lUiruMi dUpetefc of UK let I poftion of the State up to the 27th. 

*t h.lf siut m Sea FrwtcUco I the Turk* bed compels tbe l«eorffenu to THE C<M of the mail service in lows 
, eceouBt >it the death o? B*ak-1TnVw- «>d reitre to tbe B»OUO -mm. j ^ ̂  lMt fl#c4j year wa» $479^02. 

cilko Jti llr :jwa», and the wor.t *M tboti^bt 
to t* 0*er. 

were 
on the'itoth OB accottot-« , - u,„ ,,sv, th, „ , 
Preheat R*Uto«, *nd 'rf rr«ret< A Btur^i x uf U»e iieaj IM , Ebingle-mill on lower Main 

E,rvj,.*,. — »»»«« «*• 
all *kW. The theory of bU »u!cid«r *u 
ttronsrlv dii proved hy lat*r deTelopmrnt*, aad 
the oie'.etaeau of hi* att*»diDit vh>*ieUa» 
woeid M.«n to «bow th«t Lis d'-a' i; resulted 
from apoplexy while •wlmming. 

THE Canadian ITEANW MuilSoba coHlded 
with the propeHer Coaaet on tue enr«»ii>|f of 

rh^rf* he wae icUrraed wfthmit^lea»e. 

of the Satiaaal tiree»-j 
Wrk CoHrentloB. ] 

fWfoHowin^ is tlit platiorm adopted by j 
th*rT<;.mt Nati-nAl .,r^-nbatk Maea Con-

• groun<i the irther evefliag, involving * 1<*« 
J of al>»jut $15,(KX). 

the 'JfHh atx>»e White Fi»h Fuiot, Lake 8upe-. jn :>t Detroit 
a . • I. >1. . ..j.a m a] (lnln&4 I t*\ V S ft ft W ' • .. rlor, fctsd the latter ve«»el Immediately fook. 

Ten live#, were lo*t. 
Tut fu/rf-raJ of Bank-Prealdent Ralttoo at 

Sao FranciK O on the 80th waa largely at-
at leant 'JO.UJO people beteg preeent 

The < < reaK/ni< > were of the moat 1b^1d| 
and irapreMife character. 

TME trial of the ne(froe« charjfed with in-
fturrecUori In Oeorgia commenced at AugttaU 
on the 90th ult. j 

Uoo!r.,t. I That 'b*W> <"•' 
m*M »i »•! U«.e. «•<! .« J-i wtsmkIw a tnm* <rf 
I,„„ v ^lusir to It- 0. »t » «U of SuUtrcm 

t !liv i~»'t hnr<ten, .M to 
a3e. *-fi» **»! ..oiup««*atioB UJ |»rl*»3« 

"? !.' '. vrriiDH-it t,»«•• t" tb* >pl* at) »'»'»-
lat'ir 'if' *n«l 'luif'.-rrc carrrtK-y U> 'twfar 
•»rv.nv u«-r4-. tu «!»'«»»« ««"• rs:!,ie 

vtotiy 'tis*'real fr'it;. tint '•»' "•l'«r '•ivi.iwtc 
S T . .; tt»« yr"-'.''iug of »curret. » for «ae p«4» 

i,l» I- >i> of M'*er«-tKtj'J' *"'1 *• f'<"r 

{£, 0«..*-rii !<ei;t«>f the l.'nitrd State; -ti.-l pef* 
for i tbf rtai) in »«ffc unttuvr »' 

• *ud 
Vrt' 

furni'ti ttaa 
. . i w,,i„ 0U1'rf Cfirrrbey «<Jequat* tcithe h««f 

A tHOHOCOB e*amloatk» of the books fc,)tti^i„eat. uf u»« r^untrj *w\ ludt-p-mleal 

#71,117*7* 
, - *j*mjm 

Total In Tr«sa»ory 

|)rbt Im* ea»b In Tn-u WJ 
Iier.r<?a*« rturii 
J>«;» r«!M* 

M.TW).'IOO 

,4 ,t,. fcctiou ./f baalu or other {^rJ*aI« coqwrv 

mr ,itr i^ther repnill»tionf»ta nor infla. 
b'jt Jrirnii* o! » »oand ^t;<l r»:lw 

• ; ibat *•• firi/po'*- rwdrctu th# 
i rtrr uU'ion of itir I'rjiled h!.si«- it ttj» 

pivjtrurr <A 1b' hoMer. tlierr"f. in t> of lb« 
that the bank would I* ; ^ 

pvernruent to tu^najfe iU , ^ fedecm'iit' tbe ornfiu.i i<ro!•.:-•• .,r tte - - • J — '«nlMckj. t* 

ecf/r of the l.nited »Ut«a Uoi:i 
^ 'ty»exhibited everything In i 
r *jl lltion, and a di«patch of 

and M*et» of the National Gold Bank a*d 
Tru>t Compafi > >/f Sat) Franci*co, made by 
Ih Llad"* 
Mint, no 
a aatUfa 
Uie .'JOth 
left free 
own affe 

A TBU 
the yel o 
rajj'an ai 

G'/v|*k 

- --- - yaC^JS. nw... r-
^ . I (biVrrMMDl when it »r-t «*« 
, • • a ttMBi vbea de«tred Into lute ilea , ~ 

A MKETISO of acleotific BMB ft#® *H 
parts of the Htate waa recently held at 
Iowa City for the purpose of organizing a 
btate Hcientilic Asaociation. 

HOK. WALTER J. HATB baa been ap
pointed to the vacant District Judgeship 
in th» Seventh Distric t, in accordance with 
the wishea of the district bar. 

A rrnzEK of Bur rsfton who recently 
•iiited Wc-l/ster City r« pr>rt» the greatest 
entliti*ia,«m in that «ection of the State in 
regard to the Darrow-gauge road. 

TH* reaultof the Hclorm Bchool invaa-
tigation i> tliat the Board of Trustees have 
tiD»ri)inou,-]y reinstated Prof McC&rtj is 
the mana^ernent of the inatftotion. 

THB Washington Pre** «aya: "The 
corn crop of this county promitsea to be 
one third more than ever before. Many 
fit'M» will yield 100 buMhela per acre." 

THIS B, (,'. K. A M H. R. has intro
duced the good old custom of having the __ __ w_„ i«t«r*~t ^aylaf 

, H]Tm ' * fa»°r 'rf the Imu of Uniud j brakeman, when leaving a atation, inform 
*™" * '.Jsr1 "* * wm or hond- U«riu# intereot u«H to " " " ' 

'.wv at per »:iniitri to an ttmoanl 
4mK  ̂ f "* 1 f»u¥,;r"",,r01 »*"1 bonde 

Kentutky, |M» . 
the 31*. I 

A daugtiter of Mlf-hael j 
Glavln of Nile*, Mu h . poured kero«eue oil j 

** cbai>^*-!>lil*- aii'l inter' tiaiizea-
w«T3 V*r ''u demaud. 

ikr.rnwK (lunufF 
Jpr.i: *1 

fM.Ob 
•f -»t' "*r; 

»,ao4,<K 

31.MH.7eo 

Bood* Iwoed U» the Paelfl'; UallWMt 
('<f(rii<ariir«. Interest payabltj n 
lawful monrjr. prlu'lp.! oat* 
»ta»i')i(i(f .-- • - -

|rit«-r<-»t a'<-t-a«d arid «<»t y«-tpa!*..., 
paid by th" filt'-'l HUMf.. 
r»paid I// th'* transportation 

of niatl*. ate • 
B»i*n< <• «if lateraat paM by tfalM4 

T** »efretary of the Treaanry on the lat 
iMUfd rail* for redemption ut tn,'XW,000 «4 
r>-'M tMjuda of $*,<100,000 of which are on 
areount of the alukltiK fund. The principal 
and AIRE rued Inte.reat will IK: paid at the 
Treaaury of the I'ulted Mtate* or at the office 
of the AaalatantTreaaurer in New Yaffc, Dae. 
1, 1K75, Intereat to eeaae on that day. 

THK KANT* 
A aiMtvAWT «i hi nauji'il JeMte Yorlck, of 

Pittsburgh, attempted U< "Urt a <!re a few 
mornings ago by pouring coal oil from a 
ran upon the amolderlng coals. The uaual 
eipl'N ed, and the girl waa so terrl-
bly btt 9eath ensued in a few loo-
menu, ding wss entirely destroyed 
with a Bl*- . ^ 

TM* 4«M portion of the town of 
Rcynoj I wax destroyed by lire on 
the ii < «be 'Mb ult. Los* over 
410U.0* %/**%* V"ranee of but $4H,0QH. 

1,iRli _, ^ . ihe 1'onb'fllce In New York 
city «tt removed to the new building on the 
UWth. 

Ti»i? publlahlng-houae of Lae A Hhepard, of 
ItoatoHi and the branch house of l^ee, Mhepard 
««. Dillingham, of New York, have failed. The 
JUt.lllti'sa of the paruut, h«us« ar« saUinstcri 

x o.ooo. 
; I rial of Westervelt, who is charged 

iiiK an acceaawry to the abduction of 
c Koit«, was commenced at Pblladel-

IIII the •Xrt.h ult. 
Atlantic cottonHilll * at l.awrencc, 
lUrti d up on the HOth ult., aftisr being 
'•ii wc<'k». They employ 1,000 hundN. 

(ioV BICDI.E, of New .leraey, has appointed 
(ien. (ierahom Mott litate Treasurer, In place 
Of Homy, charged with being a defaulter. 

<ioH> cU»*ed In New York, on tin- 1st, at 
1UX. The following were the dosing quo-
*-**""* ^fS'lcc: No. 'Z Chli ago Hpilug 

... Jrjtl'M, No. 't Milwaukee, 11, ij 
Lmw I '''•$. North western, fl.Ktytt.lM; 

' , •*, 1 40, Data, Weatern Mixed, 
S'W^r) win,, Western Mixed, 7^'r»S<'j 
fork, Meas, |M0.W»; I Vessel Hogs, lUftc; 
J.srd, IKK' Flour, good to eboice, tftOiJ f 

f lfl.fiO; Whlt« Winter Kxtra, |<J.S0fif 7,fMr 
he catUe market was steady; Vifc to 1 

for Koud to extort. Hogs, ®hsep, 

AT East Liberty, T#., on the 1st, cattle 
brought: Html, fU frfKiflfl 70; medium, #5.Ml(<f 
$.76; common, $4 00<ie4.ftO. Hoc» sold— 
Yorkers, |7.H0«#«.80; I'hiladelphlas, ^»,7.V«f 
0.00 Mheep brought $4 00(^5.75 according 
(o ijuulltv. 

„ Tlii-t ll«> iri'iin-* 'if t|j»- country «botiMI 
v . ii-: I*«-d »l»t< <)«• po»*r 'o P«X »l! d<tbt» pabH® 
,„/j .,t J#te. 'hat portion ol !t« tended iiy, 
L»FBRL-DI»E»« «!«'•IOF »">TY NIAD»R P.YAHLE INODII. 

7 Thf M th« rhin ttin-ill of the la»t « "iigreas 
, .f.,.i-!f..' !<rr * resumption of xp< ;1e payment* Is 

the 31a, ult. The («n exploded and the burn- j ]tr.u j# ;»(>iiractlcaM« and uapun-ttile 1115 "* ' ..... , I nil' lU'j'ir'i'1' iu It* effe* '•* npon tbe bunn^a of 
lag oil waa thrown over her and her little sla- ! »'" • ' demand It* immediate and ^neosk 

rj*n j from scan on some live coal* In the utove, on 

ter, ten month* old, who waa clingln/ to ber j diti.K.i fpeal 
rlothef. The l«»xs was burned to dtalh and (J';*' «i m "«.«r opLKJ 
the gill very badly tojured In trying to save ' 
the cliki. 

A rUv Fa*J*cia'x» dispati h of the 31*t ult. 
*a>» tie excitement had entirely subsided 
*aA* letter >revailed. statements 

" , , of the Bank of Call-
\|(^pP the bank were In a 
"•* >f0i bau atiti* Ipated, with 

j  „  ^ V * - <  t i u s i n e a s  w l t l i  n e w  
done inu< Ii to restore cotilidetice. 

The d4Urs of the w-" hants' Kxchang^ Hank 
and th' Vstlou|l (fold Bank aad Trust Com
pany »ere still ' losed. 

Tnafourth annual session of the Louisville 
(Ky.) £xposition opened on the evening of 
the lat 

Foui children of a Mr Mier, of Aacension 
ParlahjLa., were poisoned by French worm 
loaengH on the 1st, and died In a few 
hours. 

Geo. 
Mormo 

pO** '1 by 
F»-lir! to rfiid«r 

iplnlon, 
fr inde-

A. 8MITH, Second President of the 
Church, and Brlgbatn Young's chief 

oar fiovmimwi' abd pcop! 
(ifiil.cl*!!;/ of foreign iuflu<iu'.e* or < om-

t>ir H'IOIK lUid not i tn-reaf'ei S» tieiet..,ora, 
Ut Hi' dlctarbtnjr control or influent* of foreljfs 

' V'Vhat wf rectiinf/n-ud the org»niz«tion i4 
<ireetii>»( k < IBI«" l« evry HUt* of the I nion for 
tba purpose of tarrying ont ths prlurlplaa aa4 
uj«aaor#» •«;( lortb in th. fwegotng resolitUoM. 

1XC10EKT8 AND A(X;il>KNT». 

—Jcdin M< Nainary, ariHtn working near 
Lincoln, N'eli., tiller a drunken spr#* went 
into the field to wilier off. Not lu aring 
from him f«»r *even»l day» bin ncigltl»ort4 
i in pro viwjtl a M-arcli for liim. Vltct u 
Kiiort time they found hi* remains by the 
road aide, half eaten up by hog* and otJier 
itnini.il* • 

A. A. Buker, of Bowdonokitm, Me,, 
recently died from the effect* of poiaon, 
which it i^ BiipjKatetl that he took into his 
•ystem by nticking the guard of u mow
ing-machine tinder hIH thumb nail A few 
Uoura alltr the injury the wound begunto 

adviser and counselor, died at Halt Lake Citv.mljn ||im severely, anil coon HOICK fol-
on the morning of the 1st, aged ftfty < ij(| " 'lyaiciann atlriliule his 

M liie gu^d gullicred years, lie leaves five wives and a large ""V* ̂ jj 
ber of children. Hy virtue of the rule* of tl 
Mormon Church George y. Cannon, Deleiff 
to Congreii*, will mn ceod President rimitb, be 
being next In age and position. 

Tur. California election wcurred on ttie 1st. 
A Man Francisco special of that date says lb* 
Democrats had carried that city, and the 
State had probably gone the aarne way. 

In Chicago, on the 1st, spring wheat, No. 
it, was weak, closing at |l.l3)f((<1.14(f cash. 
Cash corn llrninr; closing at. Wic for No. 2 
and file fur rejected. Cash oat*, No. 2, 
sold at 'Miti'iVt}({••, October options were 
sold at :M<\ Kye, No. a, HOO/'Klc, Barley, 
No. 'I, $! Kxdl.ll. Cash lues* |>ork cloned at 
IUO.VH#mm. Lard, ViM. Choice 
to extra beeves brought $ft VM.ft 75; ui' ilium 
togoo.1, $4.'AV'/,V«0; butebers' sUjck, t'.i "!'K<9 
4.0H; acalawHg*, etc., | Hogs 
brought #7.H,V0h.'i(|Jpr good to «nr| Hbatp 
sold at |4'MX^4 75 (ot good to choice. 

Walt ham, Mass., haa a 
IWtrr H i.. . » history to k, and 
Which even the rcauinjition of specie pay-
inentK will not tw likelv to induce him «o 
pHrt with. Thin coin, liearing U>e <lnt« <4 

which WHS then the home of the Celorie!. j row.ng neveral lar^'e sums of money and 
—At 1>»II HH, Tex , rwently, on cuiting obtaining jjoods on credit depaitcd from 

a flue, large watermelon, comfortably in j the city. 
the center wa* a amall, yt llow-npritU'd 
lizard about four inches in length. Ap
parently lifelea* when taken out, it wa* 

iiM'itated on tieing placed in the i ,'er 

VOItKI'iN IN TRLLIti RN<'K. 

A (Hpalu) disputch of th<^37th 
annr render of the Carllst cits-
de'' »'* j[--yfel to the Alphouslsta. The 
ir " :• '• ' jf made prisoners of wsr and 

£ 

•' * wcerda. The Bishop of the dlo-
. Aotakun to Puyccrda as a prisoner 

?><Km i-^fc 
kiiii, b< 
of :i 
•>lripe» 
of all 
vision 

-W F. Jewell, of Jefierson, N. H., had 
a cow rid calf strurk try lightning during 
IL rcci- it ihundei nliower, and Mijiposing 
tin in it-ad thev were dragged otf 
jiUHlur 
t M Ii ir II 
(|c||U « 

lun iii^ 
fullll'l 
1 ll It IK I 

•ad they were dragged otf into a 
a Mitlicicnt (balance to prevent the 
decouijioMiiion annoying the rexi-

I' the vicinity. In the morning, 
occasion to visit the panture, lie 
Hith cow and calf as lively as if no 
r-showcr had occurred the night 

t lived only a few minutes. It was I ijuenlly Major of the Thirty-third Iowa 
Ijeautiful brown color, with white j Kegimont, recently died at Olympia, Wash* 

and yellow spot*. Moat singular ; iugton Territory, of apoplexy. 
' mis destitute o( the organn of 

TIIK following [Kistal changes occurred 
in Iowa during the week ending Aug. 21, 
1875: Established—Ava, Guthrie County, 
Neri Conner, I'oatmaatcr Discontinued-
Keg Creek, Pottawattamie County. Post
master appointed — Hloan, Woodbury 
County, Is.iac Ileall. 

A ROMANTIC mlsH, new Charles City, re
cently went out into the fields to Maud 
Mullerize, and "rake the meadows sweet 

MIM,,F..r,l,» JW,,, ? ^~KWBBI,«rlir»M.«l^kO.All«.;7^,!',;Jr'" f" ̂  ^ 
4 i uotlce from the Minister In China o^|^ 't i v(lrtt, (^'0| |ak.|y jjav JwckeU n«<st as she swung her little rake. 
provable complication* with the chm.-^'• |!k ^ ves in Jail he leariuil ! First jump, eighteen feet, icven and three-
Uovsrwnant arising out of the Burmesef 0p.mic<| u» rewue them.! eighths Inches. Distant* to tba bousa, 
tion. ,oned a man at the j.iil half a mils. 

Tatpftt i haa apologised to the UuiUat j ^ s l u n i t  a n y o n e  w h o  u | > .  i  
States C»>n*ul for the insult OCSNA to him I•>« h«|d liim without thecounUTnign. On 
snd hl» wlfa. Soing |o »ce whether the sentinel v»as 

'awake, Alli'ii was hailed, but he tailed to 

WBHT AND MOUTH* 
TBS f'th annual convention of tilt low* 

litatc WoinHii Hutl'ri»K" Association waa re-
t'cntlv held at Oskalooss. .IHIIICK t allauan, 
Of !>»•* Miiliie*, w»« ' lioaen President for ths 
4*nsultig year; Mr*. M. C. Callanan, Corre. 
SpoiKtliig Secretary; L. B. Head, Recording 
Secretary; C. Pitman, Treasurer, and Mrs. J. 
1,'. Mi Kinney, HUUj Agent. The pisiform 
(ulopted declare* that women are eltlKeiis and 
entitled to suffrare; make* the perfection oj 
huiiiHii Koverumeiit, through woman sutlVa 
the paramount Issue of all true America 
Call* for the co operation of women In !<•*, * 
tl'Mi, to enact laws to protect women 
the repeated brutal aasault* of men ; declur 
that the eo-o|M*rstlon of men and women i« 
the law of nature, of civilization, and essen
tial alike to a happy home, a refined society, 
a Christian church and it republican Htatc; 
and opjMisc* appropriations to aid the Ccutcii-
Jhiid until women receive equal consideration 
*lth men In the E*po*ltlon. 

THS excitement In San Franelsoo over the 
failure of the Bank of Callfornis eontlnned rm 
the i7th, and wa» greatly augmented by the 
Hidden death, by drowuing, of Mr. Kalstou, 
President of the bank, who went sea-bathing 
in the afternoon. The general la-llef was 
that he coiiunltted suicide, and It is reporb-d 
that previous b» going luto the water 
he took a done of poison to make sure work. 
The bank's failure is attributed to It* doing 
an Illegitimate banking business and It* otli-
cer* engaging heavily in ouUidespeculations. 
Owing to heavy i una on the '27th the Nutloiml 
Gold Hank and Truat Company and the Mer
chants' Exchange Hank, of Sau Francisco, 
were forced to close their doors, but It was 
thought they would be able to resume on the 
SOIh, heavy transfers of gold being made by 
the Treasury Department at Washington to 
support the bank*, upon official notice I 
received that the agent* of the banks h* A* 
posited gold with the Assistant United I '"f 
Treasurer In New York. 

Oas atuU,iiictit. made on the 8Bth waatv 
etleet thst the lhibllities of the Hank of Call-
foinla were #U,0»K),000, with asseU at less 
than #1,000,000. Auothar report sajfs the 
creditors of the bank will eventually realise 

A MAJOHITT of the Jury of iuqu 
the bixlles of those drowned when th< (^ueen'a 
yacht ran into the Mistletoe sre reported to 
have recommended that the olWcer* of the 
royal >4cht be prosecuted for manslaughter. 

A l.ukooN dispatch of the !£ith »ay» the 
foot tin* month disease U spreading among 
the cattle In Cumberland and Aberdeen
shire. 

THE representatives of the foreign power* 
have aswmbled In Mo*tar to attempt to effect 

iflration of the rebellious Turkish 
* Over .'l,0U0 Turkish Croat* have 

Danube Into Austrian territory, 
arutliins are golni; on steadily 

'Vlgrade dispatch of the ",J*th 
ants of N'ovarotx h had re-

4ied the chief town of tba 

"lwn | reply and was shot by the guard. He wan 
struck by -t lull load of duck shot. 

— Mrs HirantJ. N'ason, wife of H prom
inent Boston citizen, wa.«t killed under [»e 
culiar oircum.Htiiuct-N the other afternoon. 
She was vi*iting a relative in ('harlestown, 
and w ith unothcr lady witi Mw inging iu a 
hummock on tlic riHif of the L, one r<ipr> 
l>eing attached to a Htnplc in a i hiinney 
The liusbaiuia of the ladies were swirii; 
ing them, when suddenly the chlmney 
{iippled over upon them, instantly killing 
Mrs Nason H 
Jtiretl. 

—On a recent Kunday, while a gentle
man was riding tltrough a street in Mem
phis, Tenn , a mpiirrcl leaned upon him 
iVoiu a tree and (ommenceii a vigorous at. 
tat k u|K'ii his head and facc. The gen-
tleman Succeeded in nei/.ing tlic little an 

ie others escajied unin 

provltu i 
A ItAoi h. dispatch of the 99th aayi an lo- inul arid throwing it with lorce ujxm Viie 

»urnn Ron had broken out Iu Albania. One 
thousaid Servian volunteers had entered 
llcrxc|Ovli>a to aid the Insurgent*. The lu-
surgens had rejei'ted the advice of Euro|>ean 
powertsnd demanded the independence of 
Bosnia 

A M,mill) telegram of the 90th says the 
Mluistsial Council bad decided to send 12,000 
troops o Cuba by Sept. 8# and 10,000 more 
in Octawr. 

A I»I CATCH to the London fWsof the 80th 
uil. fftj» a force of Russian* had taken the 
Held uplnst Khojend. The rebellion had ex
tended \o the southern districts. 

A HKJUN dispatch of the 80th ult. suys 
Bosnia was full of tebelllon. The Herse-
govliua: insurgents had established a nation* 
at goveiiment, 

A LoiHON dispatch of the 80th nit says 
advleestad just been received from the Polar 
expedition. The two vessels had sailed for 
Upemj^Dton the 17th of July. All well. 

. mi t* 'fA to the London Tumi 
ps that sll the Insurgents 

ground, but not I K-fore it had inllicted 
iiainful injuries IIJM»U his face, head am! 
hand. The tall xtunned the squirrel, but 
the cqiMMrinn did not stop t<> examine the 
Condition of his assailant, which W(t>. 
doublless atllicted with hydrophobia. 

How j KIKD and accommodating thoiu 
Icarrtrd ! mm of sclencc nrp, to tell us all 
about tilings we don't understand and 
mate tltt iu plain! Here comes the great 
©ufhtanjchemist, Prof KOIIH , tmexample,: 
hudti res u». that he has actually !i.-ccr-
htth< d 'Inil " w hilt* sodium salicylate yields : 
on diy distillation Maliumsodio aalicylaU-, i 
p<)t«s»\ii n salicylateMituilarly treated yields 
potttsMifi paraoxybenzoate. I 

the passengers of the name of the next 
i station 

I l» Washington Conner i* wid to be n 
j trotting-mare that has trotted a half-mile 
j in 1 CW, is eight years old, and the owner 
i has been offered $10,000 for her, which be 
1 refused. 

DANfEL BTAKCHKFrvLD, a £>avenport 
luinlier-merrhant, recently failed with 
liabilities reaching $2."),000. P. Deutacb-
mann also ma/le an assignment He owed 
about $1.*>,000. 

NKAK Rattlesnake Bend, on the Des 
Moines River, a few miles below Des 
Moinp*, two brothers, Jeremiah and Mar
lon Winterowd, were recently drowned 
while ftiniruuiing. 

KKOKUK belies now get tip In the fresh 
morning and And health and an appetite 
by a horse-hack ride before breakfast 
Their mothers used to And the same thing 
getting breakfast. 

THK wile of I'rof. J. Stevens, of Ham-
boldt, was killed the other night by being 
thrown from a buggy while the team was 
running away. The professor and his 
son were seriously injured. 

TIIK School Board of Dubtiqoe has re
solved upon having German taught in 
all departments of the public schools of 
thai city—or rather of allowing all the 
pupils who wish to take it in the course. 

A voirjfo man named Eldridge, Pving 
at Des Moines, took a dose of morphine, 
the other night, and died. Ilis mother 
was in bad repute, and this and other 
troubles are supposed to have caused bis 
fnicide. 

MAJ. H. D. Ginson, member of ths State 
Constitutional Convention in IS?)?, mem-

islaturc in 1 Mil, and Mibse-

A i n u.K hoy was aad, talking of the 
death ol his father. The minister said: 
" Cfieer lip, my hoy; your lather was a 
good mim; you should remember him *1 
wuvs, ; nd strive to be like him What 
wm iiU km wordy" "Nothing, Sir, 

' »u!d k now thai wlien he 
r was talking with my 

lot fled Into Austrian ten 
*red to the Porte. > 

l wus not alWwtxl u> bnve 

w^yipgtffcMit and confusion existed lBj_f^inee of Wales will distribute a 
EgJl't iidvice# In conaeT|Uenee of large numlsVt' of souvenirs In the course 
"'""•""'iMoveinfiita. Besides the dispatch of j of his tout through India. Several hun. 

>rce to the Abyaainlau frontier, the jUrcd jjuld silver ^mcdaia aud yoid , formed a double duty of preaching the 
T had been requested to send troops to J ring* £»v# tw* ordered for the purpose, j serin on of both fattier and son. 

LI MIIKK in the water in the Dubuque 
market has been advanced by agents fifty 
cents and one dollar per 1,000 feet. This 
is due to the increased difficulty in rafting. 
The upper streams ars so low that it i9 im
possible to supply the mills with logs. 
The Chippewa, Wisconsin and Black Uiv-
ers are now lower than has been known 
for months. 

KATK DEPOT, n girt fifteen yenrs old, 
living with her parents at Davenport, 
walked out of the house the other night 
about eleven o'clock, and twenty minutes 
alter was discovered dead in the cistern 
near the door. It seemed utterly imiiossi-
ble that she should have fallen in, as the 
opening |vas too small, and the conclusion 
was reached that she hod committed sui
cide or was thrown In. 

THK Des Moines River counties are a 
good field for scientists They must at 
some time have been the feeding place of 
mastodons. A few weeks ago a skeleton 
was exhumed of prodigious site. A few 
days later a mammoth lower jaw with 
teeth intact, which measured ten feet from 
joint to joint, was found. A few days 
since was found a tooth nineteen and a 
quarter inches in circumference, three and 
a half by seven and a quarter inches 
across the face, with ten prongs. It 
weighed three and three-fourths pounds. 
A rib was found near by six and a half 
feet long 

MK. JOHX MOKTCOMUT, an old settler 
and farmer living about six miles north of j 
Wintcrsct came to that city on a receut i 
Thursday and engaged a clergyman to go 1 

out on the next Sunday to preach the i 
funeral sermon of his son, K. K. Mont- • 
goinery, who had died a short time before j 
from the effects of a slight scratch, eryslp- j 
clas setting in. On Saturday morning j 
Mr. Montgomery, the father, came into the i 
house after feeding his stock, complaining I 
of a pain in his side and back, which he J 
had somewhat the day before. In an hour | 
he too was dead, and the clergyman per 

|i th* Hnase of CSMBSM. 

"Wayland Hoyt writes to the BosttMl 
Journal: There are two ways of getting 
into the House of Corn moos—through a 
carl given yon by some honorable mem
ber or th rough a donation to some one of 
the honorable policemen standing a^'ot-
It is something worth knowing that a half 
crown will break away an enormous num
ber of British barriers. It need not matter 
how I got in; it is enough that I entered. 
Well, what do you see when at last the 
doors' of the strangers' gallery open lor 
you V A room in th* shape of a parallelo
gram, with a big table in tlie ccntcr. with 
fceats. or. better, with cushioned benches, 
rising in long lines on either side, and 
there, at one end of the table, a jiulpit-
looking, canopied seat, in which is Mr. 
Speaker, almost lost in a tremendous 
black gown and under a i>crJ'ettiy over
shadowing. gray horse-hair wig. On the 
benches in all sorts of positions, lying flat, 

I half reclining, sitting upright, some with 
I hats on and other# with heads uncovered, 
i are the honorable menil»crs. That is the 

House of Commons. There, in the gallery 
above, sit the reporters. Higher up and 
back from these, and behind a wire-rail
ing, as though they were dangerous and 
honorable meml>er»must i»e protected from 
them, peek down some Sadies from their 
gallery. That doesn't look much like 

| lemale suffrage for Kngland. Though I 
think that England, of all countries, is the 
most logically eniitietl to female suffrage. 
Here Victoria is Queen, and not only that, 
but at one and the same time is the head 
of two churches—that of England 
and of Scotland. If one woman 
tan be all that, why cannot any woman 
vote - Well, I think she ought to vote 
both in England and in America. And some 
day she will. Opposite from these gal
leries of the ladies and of the rejiorters 
sre the strangers' galleries—most uncom
fortable places, in which you must break 
vour neck in straining to see, and where, 
if you attempt to stand, inexorable door
keepers coinjiel you to sit down. On the 
right hand of the great table from the 
Speaker's chair sit the Government, Mr 
Disraeli and his Cabinet. Directly oppo-
>it« ht* the opjKisition. The speakiug in 
the House of Commons is not so much 
speaking as conversation. You very rare
ly hear anything like oratory. Nearly 
every one drawls, and stammers and hesi 
tates in a most painful manner. Few En 
glishmencan speak readily, and I noticed 
that it was by no means the readiest and 
most fluent speakers who most command 
cd the attention of the House. It was th< 
man who seemed to know the most al>out 
the matter in hand to whom the House 
most quieUy listened, however poorly he 
might express himself. An unpopuiai 
me in lie i has a hard time in the House of 
Commons. Dr. Kenealy—the notorious 
advocate for the notorious Tichborne 
claimant—is manifestly a very unpopular 
member. It is due to him to say that lie 
is the Ilest speaker I heard. His voice is 
clear and strong, his words are aptly 
chosen, his manner quite commanding. 
But when he rose to speak you should 
have heard that House of Commons. 
Laughter, cries of "Oh!" groanings, and 
an indescribable sound the reporters here 
t ail " murmurs." These were kept up 
throughout the entire speech. It was im-
jMjssible. except now and then, to hear a 
word. But Dr. Kenealy kept at it undis
mayed and th« House kept at it. 

An English Strong KooMt 

The London Dady Newt gives the fol
lowing description of the new premises of 
the Safe Deposit Company in Bucklers-
burv, Loudon: "The building, roughly 
speaking, is divided into two divisions, 
namely , office and sale. There are in the 
building four tiers of safes, and, as tenders 
to them, four tiers of offices. These two 
divisions are separated by a brick wall 
eight feet thick, through which there is 
only one entrance on each floor, such en
train e being a massive, corrugated iron 
door that has stood the test of two days' 
fire without flinching. The "safe" di
vision of the building contains thirty two 
distinct chambers, and each chamber con
tains many hundreds of compartments, 
great and small, for the deposit of papers, 
etc The walls of this gigantic safe are 
composed of three feet of the hardest blue 
Staffordshire brick, with an exterior ol 
fire-bricks, and inside there is an armor-
plating four inches thick, cast on a 
wrought-iron gridiron, that is calculated 
to make entrance doubly impossible. 
Around this parent safe there is a clesrly-
dctined passage, which will lie patrolled 
niifht and day. To each depurlment of 
this gigantic depository there is a door 
composed of twelve inches in thickness of 
solid steel, slid into grooves by hydraulic 
machinery, behind which there i» a per-
l»etual pressure of 1 f'»0 tons These (hairs 

, are composed of steel so tempered that 
! the greatest expert who could be found in 

the country alter drilling vigorously for a 
week found that he had progressed only 
half an inch, and retired disheartened. 
To guard against nefarious entrance to the 
premises bv boring from below there is, 
as a final floor to the building, a tank of 
eight feet of water, to reach which an en
terprising burglar would have to engineer 
his way through forty-five feet of concrete 
for the mere pleasure of finding himself 
drowned like a rat in a hole. The water 
iu th in tank is used for a variety of pur
poses, being ultimately sent with a rush 

! to the top of the building. The steam en-
| gincs, boilers and all the machinery are 
! duplicate, so lhat one set failing the" eon-

Willnot be brought to a standstill." 

Pennies In the South. 

The Atlanta (Ga.) Herald has started an 
evening edition at three cents per copy, 
and thus describes some of the experiences 
sustained : " It WHS staled in (lie prospectus 
of this paper that change in coppers would 
be given to all purchasers, as far as the 
specie resources of the city would admit. 
Alter a careful search of the town we were 
unable to find over $4 worth of pennies in 
Atlanta. There is a volume of homilv in 
this statement a{id the consequences that 
it carries It is our opinion that a people 
that recognizes no piece of money leas 
than the nickel can never know what true 
thriftiness and economy meaus. For years 
we have been enjoining the people to the 
use of pennies and the various fractions 
of the nickel. We have now determined 
to purchase and bring here a large nuun-
l>er of pennies, with which all the Utraid 
newslHiys will be supplied and w ith which 
they w ill make change win n a nickel is 
offered them for the evening paper. In 
this way ws expect to gradually work the 
humble but useful cent into general circu
lation, and feel assured that it will be 
found, when they have become a u&ual 
machine of purchase, that three-fourths of 
the articles for which we now pay a nickel 
can be boaght for a fractional part there
of." 

A moitAToRT sheep raiser in Beatrice, 
Neb., has a flock of b<j0 sheep. His home 
i* on whet*N. and with his family he 
tuwvcs fxoiu uiace to place, wlinmii lie 
can find goou grazing lands. 

PtlM|f»i Byes. 

Adulteration is bad, but poiaosltF£ 
worse, and especially poisoning by arsenic. 
The agonies which are endured "by those 
who have swallowed or imbibed arsenic 
In poisonous quantities are too well known 
to need mention, and arsenic applied in 
the shape of dye for materials, whether 
silk or woolen, which are worn next the 
skin, brings about consequences nearlv 
dangerous and as painful. Attention 
should be called to the subject because it 
seems that manufacturers are recommenc
ing'he use of this gultttancc for dveing 
articles of personal apparel. Thai arsenic, 
(in the shape of Scheme's green) has long 
been used to produce the well-known daz^ 
zling green in dresset, artificial flowers 
and pajw.-rs for walls, and that these arti
cles have produced all the effects of ar«en-
ical poisoning, are facts so well established 
that sensible people have contented them
selves with avoiding any material of tint 
particular color; but lately Dr. Sedgwick 
wrote to the Timet, stating that, his wife 
and himself having "suffered much in the 
manner that people do when poisoned by 
arsenical vapors," he analyzed his bed
room paper, which was pale blue, and 
found a large quantity of arsenic. Now, 
blue wall-papers are generally thought 
safe Some yenrs ago silk socks ab-i 
stockings dyed in strips of very brilliant 
hues—orange, purple and crimson—were 
sold, and many persons suffered frightful-
ly through wearing them. The first sy inp. 
toms were intense irritation in the skin of 
the feet, swelling and an inflamed ap
pearance; then an outbreak of watery 
blisters of all sizes, from groups of the 
size of hemp seed to single blisters 
on the sole of the foot largi r 
than a five-shilling piece. This co 
dition was accompanied by general 
feverishne.-;, rigors, logs of appetite, and a 
sensation of pervading malaise. In a 
severe attack the patient was rarely able to 
walk for three weeks, and alter one attacK 
passed off it was often followed by another 
of a milder type. In one case a gentleman 
was obliged to wear cloth shoes for up 
ward of eight months, and with other pa. 
tients the system has been so impregnated 
with the poison that blisters have reap
peared at intervals, not only on the feet 
but on the hands, ears, etc., for more than 
three years. Three was no doubt as to the 
cause and method of this blood-poisoning, 
for the blisters first came in stripes corre
sponding to the colored stripes of the 
stockings, and the laundresses complained 
of the irritation and inflamed condition of 
their hands after washing these poisonous 
articles. In another instance a crimson 
silk vest dyed in the same way was worn 
for two days with consequences very p:;in 
ful to the wearer. A Scotch lady brought 
a successful action against the firm which 
had supplied her with these goods; the 
manufacturers had a "scare," and it was 
formally announced that the employment 
of arsenic for dyeing wearing apparel 
would be abandoned. But that this 
abominable practice has been recom
menced seems tolerably certain. And a 
recent case is mentioned, too, of a person 
w ho had a serious attack of blisters on hi* 
forehead, caused by a poisonous dye used 
for the lining material of his hat. The 
head is the most perilous point of attack, 
for.this particular form of blood-poison
ing, though it is not erysipelas, has a 
strong tendency to run into that painful, 
disfiguring and dangerous disease.—Pali 
MeU Gazette. 

A Han Francisco Pandemonlipt, 

A San Francisco correspondent gives a 
lively description of the grand hubbub that 
la daily witnessed at the mining stock ex
change in that city during the busy sea
son. It is worthy of a visit from the 
stranger of an investigating turn of mind. 
Facing the great entrance door, on araised 
dais, stand the caller and his secretary. 
Ranged to the right and left are rows of 
chairs occupied by members of the board ; 
seats worth some $2.ri,000 or $30,000 in 
gold apiece. At the call of a given stock 
the>e eighty men—the numlier is limited 
—rush frantically to the space fronting the 
caller's desk. Then the scene defies de- , 
script ion; 'tis Bedlam let loose. Yelling, 
shouting, wildly gesticulating on all sides, 
and to the uninitiated a free fight seems 
more than imminent. Finally, out of the 
Babel-confusion of voices the caller brings 
forth order, and prweedH to announce the 
various sales effected within these briel 
moments of confusion. This form con
cluded, another mining stock is cailed, 
and the wild scene is recommenced, and 
so on for two mortal hours, morning and 

i evening. The business is a prosperous 
I one; but men not infrequently therein bar-
j ter their health and reason for gold. Spec
ulating in mining stocks is a temptation 
j few c.in resist. Millionaires and servant 
| girls, women and children, preachers and 
| sports, all join in this legitimate gamble. 

Palatial mansions are up-springing as if 
by magic throughout the city—• made iu 
stocks." Men and women are almost 
daily shipped to the insane asylum—sent 
there by "stocks." Any child on the 
streets can give you a lucid explanation of 
the mystic words, margins, points, assess
ment*, buyer and seller thirty, etc. The 
elsewhere comfortable fortune of one or 
twe hundred thousand dollars is here only 
a moderate competency. 

One Secret of His Success* 

A. T. Stewart, who has such large in
terests in Saratoga, is bound to make all 
he can there and has just opened a dry 
goods store. A letter to the Troy Timet 
tells this little story: 

For instance—and I guarantee the truth 
of what I say—a lady in looking over 
pansols in the establishment recently was 
satisfied with only one, and that had ai 
ready been sold. She expressed regret 
and started for the door, saying she did 
not care for any other style of sunshade. 
As she left, even before her back was 
turned, Mr. Stewart quickly signaled to 
the clerk who had been waiting on her. 
The young man sprang to obey that mag
netic forefinger: 

" What did she wnntfM 

" A parasoi, sir." 
"And couldn't you suit her?" 
" No, sir. She wanted one that Mrs. 

—— had already ordered —the only one of 
the kind in the store." 

"Caliber back, quickly." 
The clerk hastened to the for 0M 

conversation had lasted but three seconds, 
and requested the ladies to wait for a mo
ment. A. T. himself came forward with 
short, nervous step*, and said: " If you 
will call to morrow morning we will give 
jrou the parasol you ask for, without fail." 
I he same morning a telegram ordered a 

supply from New York; lieforc the store 
opened in the morning the lady's order 
was filled. This is the kind of a man A. 
T. Stewart is, and this is the secret of bis 
success and of his fortune. 

"Or all the fools in this world," says 
the Rochester Erpre**, " the greatest fool 
is the fool who is voluntarily and conspic
uously a noisy, blatant fool, and who glo-
rie* in his foolishness, thinking it smart
ness, and all the while quite unconsdous 
of what a confounded fool be is." 
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